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The Proofreader.
Written for ''i lmnit NT.

Ini thi Gilbertesque cpitoic of .imple inliiîswn-
sables,

lreliiiinary attributes andi senmi-compreclsibles,
l'Il relate with Ciccronian profusion ant veracitv
ilow a proofreader iaV Iold his situation with

tenacity :
If his eagle eve can pierce the penetralia of ortho.

graply
Aid his mid lie well iîrin ted with Uhe simbols

of phIonlography1 ;.
If it k tins ou arts and sci ncs, abstrtist and

cleinicitarV,
.\nd is educa<cl pCrfectl in inatters parliamIeitar;

Il in goxernent statisics and legai tecdiicalities,
F-ron thecir mîost sîannîentous dlutails lown o cir-

cumivstant ialit ies,

le cai argue anid labioozl n ith professional ver-
i>osity

And cite the latest biudct withî official velocity

If lic knons our planet's histor% , rligiois ani poli-
tical,

Aid is drilled in scriptural doctrines witli austerity
Levitical ;

If lie has a perfect knîowle<lge of olsttrics and
hyvdropîathy

.\iîd an adequate perception of the laws of l<eiîiî.-
opathy,

L.t Ini ,o:se the geiis ltci a-, Sir Oracl. imma-
culate

.\il aiwcr aIll colimîdrumîs that iis clients may
ejacilate:

.t hiii traflic inl agniostics withi a clerical ienda-
city

And a proofreader inay liol lis situatiii vith
tenlacitv.

The Taritf on Type.
A DEl*t'TATIOs froi the Canadian Prcss As.

sociation wvas sent to Ottan a rcently t seek
the reduction of dluties uîpon type and platc-
muatter, with the r esult that the nage earners
have felt it their duty ti ietition against the
proposed reductions. As aI mîatte of fat the

present dutics on these arties-espcially type
-is far fron protective. The l)milding uip of
Canadian type and plate foundiies is of more
Importance tian the snmall dlulty charged, w hich
is not felt by the Iargest nen spaper or irting
oiftice m Canada. Indecd the printer t an buv
bis type to-day cheaper than lie could before the
duty was put on, ailthougi in the mîeann hile the

prices of nateilals aid wages have Iargtelv in-
creased. This lower price is owing lt the ener-
getic ietlods of the Canadian fouînders and
the constantly increasing quantitv and imuprove.
ment in qualhty of their mhanufactures. he
free trade section of the Prcss Association, in
petitioning foir reduced duties, has a verv in.
signiticant case in view of the fact that onily
about S12,OOO 'vere collected in duties on type
last vear. Considering the elaborate and ex-
pensive equipmnent of our type foundries it is
surprsing tiat they ia% c been able tu make the
p they have with so slight an advantage
in the way of protection. The duty on plate-
imatter is comîîparati ely cexcessi' e, but it is fully
justitied b the good nurk don... and iasnabie
prices charged by the home foundries, and
more than al b the mîoral and liatrioiti( toine
of the reading thev supply. It iight suit the
views of sone miembhers of the Press Associa-
lion if the duty on pîlakt-îîi.tter w as placed su
low as to imperil the existence of the home
foundries. Blut suicht a policy would, however,
not be in the interest of tie country.--Guclp>h
He rald.

Executive Committee Canadian Press
Association.

The ab e coilmittee met in Toronîto ol the
29th instant, the following nembers being lire.
sent: T. 1l. Prezton, irantford E\xoitoi ; L.
V. Shannon, Kingston News: A. F. lirie, I)un-
das Blanner: W. S. Dingman, Stratford leral:
C. V. Young, Cornwall 1-reeholder : J. S. Wihi-
son, TorIonto Globe.

A. F. Rutter, Toronto 'viotheta' and W. J.
\atson of the Stereotype Plate Company were
aiso .presenlt.

Ilhe Tariff Commîuittee rcported the resuilt of
their inter% icn n ith the Gmîe ernmnîct. The
following were appoint.d .a deleg.tion to wait
on the Go% ernment again, and urgc a rCduc tion

on the duty on display t) lc an stcrcot pe 111

trices L. W. Shaunnon, P. D. Ross and W. J.
Watson.

A resolutition was pased requesting the Gov-
ernmnent to put tlir Cop A iht .\ct into tplcra

tion. The new libel la%, ion before the lcgis
lature. was disc used and se% cral amnmnts
wcre rcommended. A nuniber of at counts
werc pased and the nceting adjourncd.


